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CAT}LOLIC INTERESIS liq SWITZERLAND,

It is a political conibiuation of its nature but 1iut1e fit
ted to foster social quiet an.a religions interesLs, that of
Switzerland, where twenti five pett> State-. peopled wit.h
rival and ill assorted dlenondnuatioi.s-, go to r3ake up the
greai Republic or Confederation under one comrnon
legislation.
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And what do we find underlying the actual federal con-
stitution but the sectarian, spirit, the spirit of Calviu,
intensified by ail the hatred of Masonry, which is saying
ail that is to, be said.

The iniquitous laws Of 1874 bore on the followiug
points: the suppression of the Papal Nunciature, the ex.
pulsion of the Jesuits and of the cougregations to them
ccafflliated," the prohibition of religious orders and of the
re-establishment of their couvents, the seculari7.ation of
,ecclesiastical courts, the extinction of diocesan officiali-
dies, and the establishmxent of neutral schools. Tisse, it
is true, and s 'ubsequent anieuduxents softened somewliat
the asperities of these nieasures, but to a degree quite
unsatisfactory.

Scant as are these historical data, they suffice to niake
it clear for our Associates that it -%ould require nothing
short of the all-powerful and tender niercies of the Heart
of Jesus to reinstate the Swiss Catholics in the full enjoy.
nient of their rights and to briug back to the one true
fold so many of their separated brethren.

Tokens are not wainting to shew that our hopes are
well grounded.

Witness, the aôiding eneygy of Meh Galiotic Cantons,
which, with one or two exceptions, have sînc2 the Sond-
erbund, and in spite of the persecution Of 1873, contrived
to elect and maintain in power good go; eruments.

'Witness, the Catkolic Union, recently fcunded in
Luzern, whose aim. is to concentrate the scattered forces
of w~e Catholics. We count in its ranks statesmen, whole
associations, leagnes of workingmen and alumni societies.

'See, inoreover, the admirable organi.zation of thebress,
thoronghly ort.hodox and acting in perfect unison.

Then again there is the University of Friburg, whose
mlission amid the darkest shadows of heresy is to restore
the lustre of the old Faith of Rome. It is an ali-impor-
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tant work, and iu its bebaif, butc iately, the bierarchy
have bespoken the active sympatby and generous co-
operation of the faithful.

I<astly, and as a sign of certain recuperation, the devo-
tion to the Sacr-ed Heari of riesus is beginniug to gain a
foothoid in this noble soi], baliowed by the memory of
God's servants the Blessed Nichiolas de Flue and i3lessed
Peter Canisius.

May the Sacred H-eart vouebsa 'fe to grant what we ask
for, justice and freedoin for the Swiss Catholiis,-those in
particular of Geneva and Bemn; unity of purpose in their
efforts under the guidance of their legitiniate pastors ;
prosperity for the University of Friburg; :.aturn to the
one true f.jld of our brethren 'who bave strayed away, and
as the barbiiiger of a better day, the canonization of
Blessed Canisius, whose tercenteuary the Catholics of
Friburg are preparing already to celebrate with befitting
spiendor.

PRAYER.

0 Jesus ! through the niost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, Nvork and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heurt, in union wvith the
floly Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented tbrough the Apostleship of
Prayer, in particular thiat the Church in Switzeriand, and
every.effort put forth to forward her interests, may re-
ceive froni Thee the fullest blessing, as an earnest of ber
final and lasting- triumph. Amen.
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GOD GAVE HIS ANGELS CHARGE
OVER HER.

AS it the Good ýMother, or wvas it tie Ancrels
over wvloni site reigns as Queen, who pro.

tected the Little Repiblicait MAajien, and
brought her safcly through so rnany dan.
gers? Why attexnpt to auswer this ques-

tion wvhen wve kuow that poor littie Marie's pions inother
in bier last piayer, as lier life eblbed away, coninitted lier
to the care of both. Afler lier devotion to, the Sacred
Heart, Madani X..had noue other dearer to lier titan
that to the Queen of Angels and to those bright Spirits
themselves who always see the face of the Eternal.

Fer choice haci beeii a foolish one. Site had cast lier
lot in for life v.ith a mdn who, scoffed at religion, though
lie had many,-I sitali flot say redeeniing traits,-but
excellent natural qualities %%bich muade him pass for wliat
the Parisian world would cail a worthy mian.

And yet it was a geuerous impulse which decided lier
to, zake the sacilfice of bier own peace of miud; lier
parents willed it, and their w:Il had always been lier law.

Now at the point of deatit, wliat was to, become of hier
chitd ? IlOh Holy 'Mother, and augels of God, watch
over lier and protect her."> It was the prayer she formu.
lated with lier dying breatit.
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The disastrous war Of 1870 had just conie to a close,
and France crushed, ruined, annihilated in lier dro-ams of
aggrandizemient was to set about repairing lier disasters,
when Paris, wearied l>y a long siege, worked up by petty
ambitions, chafing under restraint and embittered by
suffering, rose in a frenzy of inadness.

Without a nîoment's warning the insurrection broke
out terrible and merciless, and civil war followed iu the
wake of foreign invasion, misfortune crowded on the
heels of xisfortune and death on death. Blood evidently
liad flot fiowed profusely enougli under thie bails of the
Prussians.*

Like so many others about the same tiine, Mr. X...
whose residence wvas iu thie quarter of Les Batignolles,
saw in the movement a grand chance to niake a fortune
aud clamber into some post of houor.

Well read, clever sud impetuous, ini spite of the niany
deceptions which thus far had made bis lifé a failure,and
reckless of bis siux pecuniary resources, witliout a
xnoxent's hesitancy lie founded a daily paper..

The circulation iicreased rapidly and beyond expecta-
tion. Wliolly taken up vitliis-,vorlk fromtliat moment,
lie littie dreamed that near hi±n and in lis own lionme the
fiery lines of rebellion wbidli flowed from, lis pen were
working liavoc lu the ingenuous, ardent soul of bis little
daugliter wvlo liad barely readlied lier fifteentlx year.

Endowed with a nature easily roused to enthnsiasm and
open to every generous impulse, with a heart true as steel
and an imagination ail aglow, Marie was fired by thie
catcii-words of liberty, equality, fraternity, for ever
dinned iii er ears. So, by her every-day readings sud tlie
converse of lier fatlier's boon-conxparions, she cunceived

.The narrative wvhieli followvs, hiitiierto, unpublilhcd, Is authenittic;
but as the principal persnnagos whio figure Ini it aro stili alive, their
xiarns are not given to the public.
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and nursed in lier breast an implacable batred for all vhu
were stigmatizeiý as tyrants.

Oh ! the w -etches ! the rabble of Versailles ! How she
longed to see Lhem exterrninated, to feast lier eyes on the
spectacle of tlieir death throes, to see their siain lying in
heaps so as to cernent witli their blood the new edifice
which the Comninards, lier brethren, %%ere tu rear aloft to

justice, to freedoin, to fraternity, for the happiness of mani
kind.

Mariew~as sincere in lier convictions, and she really
deerned the criminal attenipt of tlie insurgents a grand
and lioly cause. Fut lier soul was too ardent, too proue
to generous acts and self-sacrifice to allow of lier rernain-
ing willingly inactive in the popular struggle and efferves-
cence. She 'would take lier stand, as by riglit, in the
foremost ranks in tattie, cheer on the conibatants, and
suiting ber action to the wo.-d, snatch the gun and
cartridges froni tlie first inst.rgent falling at lier side and
use them like P' - -u, Ilto avenge lier brothers."

I'oor littie MUarie! seeing her so bent on siaugliter, one
miglit farcy she was a hLartless chid, ferocious even.
Ferocious? yes, Nvhile in the fray ; but foilow lier whesi
the shades of niglit have fallen, 'ahenthbe last cannon shot
lias laid low its Iast victinms, that frail maiden, lier hair
shorn soldier-like-, is a changed being.

Ever unwearied, she liastens froni one poor lielpless
wretcli to another, .ind tenderly binds up tlie gaping
wounds 'whicli a brother lias infiicted on a brother. And,
as if by lier energy, by lier stiength of soul, by the
innocence which, in spite of ail lier surroundings, beanis
forth from lier glance, she commau ds the respect of tlose
lawless =nen, steeped in crime, wlio, in lier presence, lay
aside the worst features of tlieir vulgar, brutal nature,
debased loy vice or wvorked up into madness. Marie wlio
cares for the=i, wNço brings theni their food, 'who figlits
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by their side, 'Marie is for them, a talisman, she appears to
tbemn a sometbing- divine which brooks not a mortal's
touch ; thus does she move among thein revered by all,
and is known to, the insurgent battalions as the -'wMaiden
of the Republic."

Meanwhile the Versailles troops %%ere exasperated, and,
alas! with reason, at the resistance offered, and at the
abominable doings of the sazuuu~ , s the cautnon
boomed forth uninterruptedly over Paris.

The terrified inhabitants battexet1 their wiudows and
doors with mattresses, and in the more exposed quarters
of the city, took refuge in the cellars.

Marie, ever reckless, loved to v isit these quarters \% here
wliole blocks crunbled under a storm of shelis.

One day, on one of these foolbardy errands, she espied
a yonth who, scorning death like herseif, was advancing
boldly, singing some revolutionary air. No one else was,
lin ziglit, and she watched hutu as lie proceeded. Sud-
denly'ie reeled as one stricken, aud fell beavily to, the
pavement.

In a flash Marie was at lis side. She tore open his
tunic to stanch the blood ; but soon she drew back fiercely,
aud hier eyes fiashed fire,-his heart had ceased to beat.

IlAnother victim to, tylauuical power !" sne hissed
between hier teeth. Snatching the revolver froni bis
beit she walked on wildly, a thonsand niad projects
rising in ber heated brain.

The day was to piove au ill-onaened-one.
The Communards had bazarded ona more engagement

outside the fortifications of Paris, and the child, thirsting
for vengeance, the thouglit of the ill-fated youth she
hadl jnst left uppermost in her mind, outstripped the
sallying party and joine&. the outposts to be in more
immediate contact with the foe. Before the end of the
figit together with bier companions she was surrounded,
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miade prisoner, and brought withinthe lines of the eincmy
against whom she had fouglit so desperately ail day.

Thle captain who received the prisoners ordered ali,
men and wonien, taken in anus to be shot.

Marie, with head erect, from the wall against which
she was leaning, scanned, wiLh almost a smile upon her
lips, the long line of glittering rifles about to beicli
forth death.

Just then a soldier in the crowd jostled lier as lie
pushed into the line another doorued insurgent, and the
cap which had conceale 1 in part her features fell to the
ground.

The captain ini commxand uttered a cry of surprise, and
surprise macle way for a feeling of commiseration.

CToo young to lie sliot, was lis cart command, as lie
pushed lier wvith seetning rudeness from among the con-
denined.

But Marie wanted to (lie, slie was bent on it wliether
they willed or no. The siglit of blood, and fromn lier
fellow -soldiers, had into.xcated lier, lier brain. Nas on fire,
and hier clieeks suffused with a blush of mingled shanie
and indignation, she liurled deflance al tlie mian who
wislied to save her.

IDeatli to the Versailles rabble! Long live the Coni-
mnune !" slie cried in lier rage.

Il We don't shoot babes," reiterated the Captain; "ead
lier off to p-- son.-*

When Marie found herseif shut in behind the prison
bars, after giving free vent to lier passion, slie began to
bethink lierseif of the future.

Il Since they will have it so, I shall live, but I shall
live to, begin ail over again the struggle to, save nîy
friends."

By dint of artifice, scarcely had three days worn by,
wlien, eluding the watchfulness of lier gaolers, she re-
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gained her freedom, and was once more safe behind the
walls of P~aris.

Things had not irnproved, for these were the darkest
days for the great Capital. Uer prison experience liad
furtber embittered the child's nature, so that 110w she
iningled ex eu more, m ere it possible, ini the fiercest of the
figlit.

ht was îlot long before she paid the penalty of lber
r-' liness, for a fragment of a bursting sbeli laid lier low.

The "11Maiden ofithe Republic " is then about to <lie?
No, not yet. Froin on high the Virgin, Queen of Au-

gels, watcbed over the wild littie enthusinst, the wvayward
but ever w'ell-nieaning and loyal child v0io bore lier
naine.

A detachmnent of Cenmards soon recognized ber, as
she la;- there lielp]ess on the cold sod. They rusbed to
the spot.. raised lier tenderly, and wrappiug her ini a
soldier's nîantle were carrying lier to the rear when tliey
theinselves were rut off from tlicir retreat, and captured.

Then, indeed, the solicitude of tbese rougli men knew
no bounds. No! ilo one shaîl lay a finiger on tlie clild
they are carrying, and wbo is still unconscious. Tliey
bz.conie gentle as lanxbs, alniost shed tears of tenderness
for the littie girl tliey bave learnt to love.

Marie recovered consciousness tlien only wlien she was
iu the bands of ber enemies, and it was by tbem she wvas
nursed.

The shoclc bad been more serious than tlie wound it-
self, and befobre long slie was able to go about and share
tbe common lot of tbe captives. She liad not, it miglit
liere be said, been the only one of lier sex to take part in
the insurrectie> or join iu the tliick of the llght.

Que day a charitable priest, zealous in bis Master's
service, came axuong theni, to endeavor by bis mild ex-
hortations to soothe a little the wild bursts of passion of
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the many who were more to be pitied for their biindness
than condemned for being hardened in crime.

But Marie, Nçhen she heard the message of peace, -vas
beside herseif with rage, and on tbe spur of tbe moment
sprang forward and siapped the face of God's minister in
the presence ofhber conipauious.

This blow, bappily for ber sou], wvas one day to be for
ber a subject of cruel remorse.

Einally the cause of order triumphed, and the army of
Versailles, after so mucli blood spilt and so mucli ruin
and devastation entailed, became master of Paris. The
fate of the prisoners was not to be decicled until quiet
was somewhat restored in the stili smoking Capital.

The tender age of our littie rep.iblican maiden bore
weight Nvith ber judges, and an over rigorous account was
not exacted from bier for ber mnany dlaring acts. The
whereabouts of ber family once ascertained, she -%vas
comnxitted to their keeping.

Stili Marie did flot find ini the bosom of lier family ail
the quiet she needed, nor any congenial spirit of lier age,
%whule, on the other band, she still fostered in ber soul a
bitter resentment for those who had crusbed out of life
the Commune.

At fifteen, the hiardships of a protr.octed siege are not
undergone with ii]înity, nor the fatigues of the camp
and battie field, muchl ess the exhaustion occasioned by
wounds. The child strugg!ed on iu a ]anguid way for a
while, and then reluctantly took to her bed.

A doctor, imbued with lier own humanitarian ideas,
and 'who had sat as a deputy in the House, visited the
littie patient and prescribed for ber, but to no avail. lu
spite of ail the care lavished on ber, ber case grew more
desperate; for thougli Marie was reduced to a state of
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great weakness, her mind was ever in a fever of excite-
ment, which aggravated to an alarining extent every
symptorn of the disease.

What would have beconie of lier, had flot the good
31other and lier good Angels wvatched over their child ?
Yes, and that good Mother so disposed things that a sister
of St. Vincent of Paul, on hearing of the critical state of
the poor child, did not shrink fromi the difficuit task of
effecting the cure of both the soul and body of Marie.

She came, that daugliter of charity, confiding in God's
inercies, ready for any sacrifice and fully resolved to beý
disheartened by no rebuif. But first of ail she begged
31arie's Guardian Angel to prepare the way for her and.
to enlist on ber side ail his briglit companions in glory.
She did flot dream that it was owing to their very sup-
pliications God had decreed that she herseif should beý
the weak instrument in His bands to effect His purpose.

She went about lier work 'with a liglit lieart ; she
brouglv:with lier sweet words and tenipting ]ittle deiica--
cies, endearixig ways and ail o>f a real nxother's love.

But these kind endeavors received at first at the hands
of the perverse littie republican a strauge welcome. The
first visit %vas more pa-rticularly painful. Marie liated the
very robe of the Sister because she xnixed up religion
some way, in bcr distorted fancy, with the goverument
that bad butdliered ber brethren of the Commune. As
soon as she set eyes ou lier at tlie tliresliold, in lier rooni,
at her bedside, slie grew pale 'vitli anger.

Il Wlat is youar business liere ? she cried. Il 1 amn an
insurgent, and I abhor curés, nuns and ail that lot."

Ah! cruel Marie, could you see in tlie heart of that
poor sister ail the depths of love and tenderness for soul
and body that she is ready to waste on you, you would
not have driven home tInt heartless tlirust.

IlI corne," answered sister R....-, mildly, Il f0 see a.
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poor littie sick girl who is suffering, to be kind to her,
and to nurse ber a little if she will let me

«"1 Wver !"
But Sister IR .... was not disconcerted; she placed

near her on the stanù'. -'ime of those little trifles sick1
people are wont to fancy, and wh.hshe had provided
herseif witb, as with a safe couduct in an enemyX. coun-
try.

2'hen, without seeming to notice the rufled features of
the unwilling patient, she cautiously inquired about ber
sufferings, suggested some harmless iemedies, sosie
matter of-course precauLions, and witLout prolonging ber
visit soon quietly withdreu. She %%as just leaving the
roozn, when, gathering tohether, as it were, ail ber spare
energy, and' in tones ab bitter as shie could command,
Marie screamed:-

«Long live the Commune ! sister."
Sister R.... could not reprebs a smilc, but departed

iithout niakzing any auswer.
Eardly had the sister vanished wlîen Marie let loose a

flood of indignant invective, and, %çith quivering lip, for-
bade those in attendance ever to let '-I that woman'
daken. lber door again.

The good religious came baclc al! the same, and for
many a long day> .-.ithout ever v.eary ing. She under
ivent the samne ordeal,-taunts, provocation of every kind,
bitter reproaches, and, I amn s-ory to say for Mlarie's sake,
sometimes even the mosi. raicorous and inj urious epithets
her ili-humor could. suggest.

Que bright znorning she entered Ioaded down ;vith
peace-offerings, more heavily than usual.

CC1 Well," she begart, with ber usual sweet ,mile, Ilbow
are you getting aIong ? I bave been thinking of you ever
since yesterday,-your sufferings were so, uubearable.
Wouldn't you please accept sosie little délicacies that
were made at the convent for youi own dear selfi'
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At these words Marie sat boit upriglit.
"Why are you good to me?" she queried rather dryly.
"Because I love you.">

tCfut why do you love me?"
Because you are suffering. Oh.' my littie girl,*' added

the Sister with warrnth, « if it 'îere merely my life that
was required to procure you relief in your moral and
physical ailiugs, I'd give it výitb a liglit heart."

And eî.ter R., setting dc>wn lier littie presents on
the sLbnd, at the patient's elbow~, left the child to ber own
reflections and to the promptings ofhber Good Arnge].

Scarcely was MUarie Ieft alone, \%hen at la-st bhe feit a
beginning of trouble and misgii.irig. That cbarit> that
nothing, could dishearteri, that persibtencj 41, work, for hier
welfare, novu made a dt.ep impressbion on bier. So much
s0 that on the morrow -%vhen the good min returned, as
was lier wont, to lavish on lier ihe treasures of ber fond
devoteduess, she received a milder aud a moie cordial
welconxe. The stubborni little beart was tbawing out
under the Sister's gerial sniiles.

And. just a fre%- da3 s later, as the Sister %vas about to,
leave lier, she broke out in a quav-eriug, jilaintive voice:

<Oh! Sister dear, 1 ain izai so, ungrateful. 1 shall never
forget ail your kindness.'

From that very day dated the beginning of ber recov-
ery. Unknowvn to berself perliaps, on that day also a
fi-eling of affection for tbe religions crept stealthily into
lier heart. Tbanks, novi to the unceas-ing watchfulness
aud judicious treatruent of the Sister, tlie iuvalid felt lier-
self rowing stronger and stronger.

Thie victory -%as soon complete, and the littie heart was
won over without reserve. Nor %îas lier gratitude hlf-
hcarted or doled out, as it wvere, in sniail measures; but
she proclaimed loucily to ail nbo would listen to lier, that
Sister R.... lad cured lier, lad saved lier life.
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}Ier fizst visit, wvhen she had regained sufficiently her
strc±igth was to the couvent, there to thank- with effusion
the devoted nun. The visits soon becanie frequent, for
hier wvarmn heart prompted her to give herseif wlaolly if
she were to give herseif at ail.

Sister R .... took advantage of this new-born friendship
softly to instil, drop by drop, sorne notions of' religion
into that upriglit but erring soul. Aps ! for two long years
it was like work*lug through a granite rock.

She waited and prayed, and our Lord one day, spea--
ing to her heart, gave her to understand that a day would
corne when Marie would be converted.

Now, as it often happens with the Sisters of St. Vincent
de Paul and with offier communities, a retreat -%as being
preached to young working girls. Inspired no doubt by
Marie's Good Angel, she invited ber youug friend to be
present at the closiug cerenlony. The girl yielded lest
she shou]d sadden in any way the one she loved, so the
followiug Sunday, true to ber promise, Marie towards
evening repaired to the cou-vent.

gPlease, dear Sistei, let me reniain outside the chapel,"
she :id; Ilyou know that from. the door 1 can have the
altar in view.>'

The Sister did flot insi>t, but as she passed to take her
own place ini the chapel she wbispered gently in Marie's
ear:

IIf you are inclined at all to pray, my cbild, pray, 1
beg of you, 4-r one whom I love very dearly, and, wbo
this long tinie gives me much sorrow.>

1"Yes, Sister,>' said Marie earnestly.
~Now, who could that somneone be who would willingly

be a cause of sorrow to Sister R..,-Sister R.. .. who
is kindness itself?

At l3enediction, wbhen the altar wvas ablaze mith Jights,
and flowers of a thousand brilliant hues were massed with
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prodigal profusion round the feet of the Madonna, and
the statues of the Angels seemedl instinct wvith 1 ife and
auxious to press nearer their Queen, poor Marie raised hier
eyes for the first tiuxe to the Blessed Mother. Prom the
depth of lier heart, that lieart that knew so littie of God,
and vwith ail the feror of lier soul she prayed half.aloud:-

Il Holy \Tirgin, Sister R.- . ..suffers. Oh ! I beseecli you!1
grant that the one wvlo is a cause of so inuch sorrow to
lier may give lier some consolation. Tliey say that you
are good and powerful, Holy Virgin ; if it is really so,
oh! do grant niy request!

But a few minutes bad elapsed after that prayer had
ended when there %vas a stir near the entrauce to the
chapel.

Marie had fainted away and lay uncoiiscious on the
door steps.

Willing bands were there in an instant to assist her,but
tlie first~ to reach ber chuld of predilection wvas Sister R...-
As the young girl opened lier ey es and recognized bier, slie
clasped both the Sister's biands in hers :

'Oh ! my dear Sister," she exclaimed. IlI did not
know tliat it wvas I wbo was makzlug you suifer!"1

And great tears coursed down lier cheeks; then miaking
a great effort to chieck lier sobs :

«You told me t,> pray to the ]3lessed Virgin. I did so,
Sister, a-ad your statue took life, and I heard ber dis-
tinctly tell nie: C But it's you, my child, thatsaddens so
mucli tlie lieart of Sister R..-..' I remiember nothing
more," continued the young girl, "save the intense pain
that it caused me."

Did Marie delay lier couversion long ? No. for faith, tlat
gift of gifts, liad been obtained for bier by the Queen of
Angels, on the closing dlay of that retreat of tbe 2nd of
October.

A.nd wlien, after she lied taken leave of Sister.R....,
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Marie, stili trembling in every 11mb, found herseif alone
in the little room at home, she entered into herself and
took one long look over ail lier past life.

On a suddeu there rose up before lier the memory of
the priest wvhom, in a moment of frenzy, she had slapped
in the face.

She stood there terror-strlcken, the blood rushed tohler
face and lier cheeks tiugled with sàame. There was but
one mnoment of irresolution, for, w'ith lier habitually quick
perception, she liad aJxeady resolved upon the means of
repairing lier fault. She nmust, cost wvhat it might, seek
out the piest of God shehlad. SQ heartlessly insulted.

This, in fact, was soon doue; and casting herseif at lis
feet, bathed lu tears, witli a heart broken 'witli true so-
row ard repentance, she made to hitu the -onfession of
ail lier life. Tlirough him did she receive lier first pardon
fi-ou God, and it was bis hand that gave lier fer t, fi-st
finie the Bread of Angels and of Virgins. Rie it was also
whom she chose as director of lier soul until it pleased
God to judlge that lie was ripe for heaven and eaU hin to
lis reward.

Mar-le, since those eventful days, lias always remained
not only a practical but a fervent Catliolic, aibeit she
reniains lu heart attached to the Republic. A something
yet lingers about lier of that childhood passed among the
Coimznzznards, and wlienever any social upheaval threat-
ens the quiet of the great city. lie-: very beiug is in com-
motion, and she feels ready to mardhin the van as of old.
To queil the rising withiu lier, she kueels before the
statue of the Queeu of Angels, and for long hours gives
herself to prayer.

The "«Little Republican Maiden " is stillinl vigorous
health, a-ad may be seen any day lu Paris. Those wio,
meet lier ini the great thorouglifares, 'witi lier simple aud.
modest deportment, lier eyes cast down, and lier medita-
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tive expression, would neyer dream what a part tl,.at
woman played, when but a child, ia some of the sadclest
scenes in the eventful history of tLhe tisses.

She is a living exemplification of what the Virgin
Mother and the Hloly Angels are ready to do for bath
body and soul, when their powerful protection is invoked
in behaif of the orphan, the waif, or the weakest, the most
exposed or most abaudoned of God's cratures.

TREA.SURY, OCTOBER, 1.895.

Received froin the Canadiaîi Centres.

Acts of charity. -- 320,436
Acts of mortification- 56,429
Beads,............-167,6o6
Stations of the Cross. 12,80!
Holy Communions,. 26,308
Spiritual Commsu-

nions,............149,650
Examinations of

conscience,........57,154
.Haurs of silence,. a-174,896
Charitable conversa-

tions,. .. 0&.........79)923
Hautis of labor,. -- 478,983
Holy hours .... ...... 6,785

Pious reading ....... 48,951
Masses celebrated, 38
Masses heard,........57,î69
Works of zeal,.. 31i,098
Vatious gocd works. 145,408
Prayers,........... 662,084
Sufferings or afflic-

tions, ......... 0.....52,849
Self-conquests,. 27,395
Visits to Blessed

Sacrassent ........ 54,298

Total .... 2>6I0,461
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Dear Sacred Heart 1
Andantino.
SOLO O Sa -cred Heart IWhiat shali 1

ren -der thiee For à!1 the Gift3thouliastbestowedon

nie? 0 lleart of Godl' Thotiseem'stbutL to im-

-~-- Fi r

CHO RUS Dear -Qa - cred fleart!Iiin oir last aw - fui
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hour, 0 let us feed thy love's al-raiLh-ty

power: For caci, for all thiis grace we then im-

cesc.- __ _ J
plore That e a1ove and trust Thee more and mfore.

0 Heurt, whose reign began upon the Tree
Where Thou didst triumph by humility;
0 grant I may Thy hidden ways adore,
And know and love Thee daily more and more.

O Heart of jesus ! corne and live ini me
That with Thy love =y heart consumed may be;
O Sacred Heart of Jesus, I implore
That I may love Thee daily more and more.

IV.
O Sacred Heart!1 be this our flfe's one aimi-
To labor for te glory of Thy Name; &;
O Dearest Heart 1 this grace we Thee implore
That all the world, may know and love Thee more.
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R.1. P.

'Theýprayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the following niembers Iately deceased:

Mrs. John Caldwell, of Amherstburg, d. A.ug. 4;
Michael Buckley and Elizabeth Galligau, of Arnprior;
John R. McDonald, of Cornwall, d. AUg. 25 ; Peter Coni.
merford, of Hamnilton, d. July 25 ; Mrs. Patrick McAloy,
of La Salette, Ont., d. Aug. 28 ; Mr. James O'Halloran,
of London, d. Aug. 5 ; Mis. James McCann, d. Aug. 20;
Miss N. Kurson, William Whelan, Mrs. Looby, MUrs
Lynch, John Qades, 'Mrs. 'Fitzpati ick and Angus Mac-
donald, ail of Montreal; MUiss Mary Ann Sullivan, of
Fletcher, Ont.; Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, of Newcastle, d.
A.ug. 23; Miss Julie Buckley, of Orillia, d. Aug. 10;

Mary Hickey, of Ottawa, d. in Aug. ; Mrs. Nora Maloney
Langlais, d. Aug. 12, and Mrs. Mary Rerrigan, d. Aug.
13, both of Quebec; Miss Catherine Conwvay, d. Aug. 12;
Mrs. Mary Chaisson, d. April 3o, and Mrs. Barbara L'Oi-
seau, d. May I, all of Rollo Blay, P. Z.I. ; Nettie Babineau,
of Shediac, d. JUly 21; Mr. Patrick Ryan, of Smith's
Falls, d. July i ; Rev. Father flignan, of Windsor Milis,
d. July 9; William Brothers, of Windsor, N.S., d. JUIy 22.

PRESERVATION FROM LIGHTNING.
VoR'r MACIEOD, N.W.ýT., Aug. 4.-A Promoter, Mrs.

A. R. Macdonell and faxnily, desire to thank the Sacred
Heart of Jesus through the MESSENGER for a mairaculous
preservation froni instant death. On Tuesday, lightning
struck our bouse, tearing th-~ end to pieces. On the sanie
side of the room lies a large picture of the Sacred H-eart
ini a closet waitiug to be hung on the wvall. Nothing in
the closet was touched. 1 enclose a cutting froin our
local paper describing it fully.

Sincerely yours,
MRS. A. R. MACDONELL.
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On Tuesday afternoon, tIse regular daily thunder storm visited Macleod
avi with ratiser serious resuits. At about 3.30 o'clock, wisen the storm,
was at its heigis:, the lightning struck the Macleod isospital building in
Samnples' bottons.. occupied by Capt. Macdonell asnd family. A visit to
the scene of the disaster shortly aftcr it occurred showed a condtion of
aflairs which can better be imagined than described. Thca electric cur-
rest seems to have first struck th,ý chimncy in thse Nvest end, shattering it
tbrougis its length down to the platformn un wich it rested, about thrce feet
below tise ceiling ai the principal bedroom of the house. I.eaving tise
bricks, the force o f the currcnt was exerted against thse west end or waIl of
the building, oursting it open for a space of about tsvelve feet square, send-
ing thse plaster. rough boarding and sheeting flying in aIl directions, and
leasing nothing standing but thse bare studs. The inside of thse room SYas
a perfrct wreck, dust, plaster and soot covering ail tisc furniture tort depth
of about two inches. The force of the explosion in thse room rnay bc gath-
ced from tise fact that twvo tin caps in thc chimncy were blown across thse
room, going cîcan through tise plaster on thse opposite side of tise room,
leasing elseir exact sbapc in tise wvall.

M rs. and Mi\iss àMacdonell and a carpenter, A. McLeod, were in thse
bouse at tise time, but providentially escaped injury. Miss Macdonell
had only just le f: the rom when the bouse was struck.

" CANNOT."

By the REv. G. BAMPFIEID.

HICH Religion really believes the Bible?
CThe Protestant, " you.'will say, '<of course.

Is flot the whole talk of Protestants about theaBible ? Do they not scatter Bibles as the sower
scatters seed ? Are there not Bible-readers,

and Bible sellers, and Bible-classes, and Bible-Societies,
by the hundred?"--

Yes; that is true. But to read the Bible, aud talk about
it, and seil if, is one thing ; to believe it is another. Now,
when the Bible says. a thing, who really believe it, the
Protestants or the Catholies ?

'"A very odd question ; why, 1 neyer heard.of Catholies
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believing the Bible. Tbhey are neyer allowed to read it
and the priests burn all they can get."-

Odd or flot, will you look quietly into the question %ý îtli
me? 1 was once a Protestant aud arn now a Catholie, aill
it seeins to me that Protestants neyer take the Bible tu
have a plain, straigbtforward, common-sense meaniug
like any other book. Other books mean wvhat they say
the Bible alone, according to Protestants, mneans ont
tbing and says another. Catholics, on the other baud, du
always seein to me to have a conimon-sense, straight-
forward meaning for the Bible. Its sajings may be haid
to understand and harder to do, but if the Bible says a
thing, it is true, and must be believed, hcowever difficuit,
and done, however unpleasant.

For instance-the Bible says, speaking of inarriage,
"What God bath joined, let no nian put asunder." Nowý,

if I ask a Protestant what this means, lie wvil1 tell nit,
"'Wbat God bath joined in marriage, let the judge aud
lawyers of the Divorce Court put asun der." But if Iturli
to a Catholic, he says : "lOnce married, always married.
No man can put tbe married asunder." Whbat ! flot even
the Pope, or a General Council! Not ail the Popes nor
ail the Councils. God only, Who joined theni, cati
part tbemn by death.

It seenis to me that here the Catholic takes the Bible at
its word, sticks close to its clear, common sense rneaning,
and that the Protestant shuffles about it, anr" makes it
say one tbing and mean tbe opposite. "lLet no mian pu'.
asunder," is not tbe sanie thing as " Let the Divorce
Court put asunder.» Es it?

"Tb'rey do not sound very much alike. However, one
flower does not make a nosegay. Have you more thiug,ý
of tbe sanie sort?"»

Plenty. I will go tbr-ugh a few, and I fancy you Nwil!
bave as big a nosegay as you can well carry.
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The Bible says (St. John iii. 5), " Except a nman be
be born of water and the Spirit, lie cannot enter into the
kingdom of God." I take this text to a Low Churchinan
of the Church of £ngland, to an Independent, or a Bap-
tist, or other Dissenter, and I say to hirn, " Do you be-
lieve that a man must be boru agaîn of water and the
Spirit? " Well ! he will say, of the Spirit; certainly of
the Spirit. The wvater you know is a forni, and no formn
can be nece.ssary. The unbaptzaed babies doubtless go to
Heaven without the water.

IlWeII, but," I auswer, IIthe Bible says iiot Spirit only,
bâ.t wa/er and the Spirit."

WV '.er is not necessz ry, they reply:. that souls are born
again in baptism is a soul-destroying doctrine.

I turn tô the Catholic and ask, 'lWbat do you think of
this text? " And the answer is, What the Bible says it
mieans; it says water and it means water; except a man
be boru of water and the Spirit, lie cannot enter into the
kingdom of God. Unbaptised babies, though they are
flot cast into torments, do flot enter into Heaven.

Certainly the Catholic is the closest; and when I look
into the Piotestant's reasous, I find that the real cause
of his not sticking so close is a fancy that God canizot
save through water. How can a drop of water possibly
touch the soul, and roll away sin?

Cannot! says the Catholic on tire other hand; God can
dc what lie likes through whatever meansHle likes. Bis
power is shown best by the choice of weakest Ineans;Ruid
as a niatter of fact, the Bible tells us that Be has chosen
water as a chaunel of grace and forgiveness. God's will
is al] we bave to do with ; we kuow nothing about "lcan-
not-" when we speak of God.

2. I go again on another matter to the Low Church
man or the Wesleyan, or Independent, or other Protes-
tant. I asic, Do you believe that a mnan by the power of

419
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God forgives the sins of t.Lher nmen ? ' 0f course flot,"I he
tells me with a laugh of xnockery- if he be a mnerry mnau,
or a scowl of indignant horror if he be of the severer
sort; Ilof course not, mian cannot forgive the sins of his
fellows.'l

" «Well, bu~t here is plain I3ible on the point. The
Aposties were mnen, and Our Lord said to these mer quite
plainly (John =. 23), 1 Whosesoever sins ye remit, tbey
are remitted unto themn.' Now, if this does not mean that
God gave the Aposties the power to, forgive sins, what
does it mean ? Is C whosesoever sins ye remit' the sanie
as 1 You can't remit any sins'; or is Il they are rernitted
unto, them,' the sanie as' 1 f course thiey won't be remit-
ted unto them, 1 ? I

But corne with me to the Catholic Churcli and asic the
priest about it. "W\e know,"Iý we wiIl say to hlm, for
priests are znostly good-natured men and like a littie funî,
'Iwe know that you are greatly afraid of thme Bible, and
neyer let your people sec it for fear they should find you
out. Now, here is a plain text : dare you face it ? What
does it mean?Il

Meau!1 he will auswer; Nçhy!1 of course it umeaus j'ust
,ivhat it says, like any other straightforward, truth-loving
book. The Aposties Nvere men, and being nmen they did
remit sin; and those "'sins were remitted. 0f course
through the power of God, not through ther o,%m power.
God only cau forgive sins, but He can forgive theni
liirozzglz what instrument He pleases. And the instru-
ments He used of old tinie were me, as is clear by the
text; and. if He forgave sins of old tinie through men, He
will surely forgive sins throtrgh men now : for He does
not change.

Reafly the priest does flot seem, frightened of this text
at ail events. Re gives t- the -vords i.heir plainest, sim-
plest meaning;j the Protestant does not; lie either gives
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thie words no sense at ail, or lic puts upon ttiem a crooked,
round-about meaning, not a plain nieaning for plain
words such as auv other booki would have.

Again, the reason the Protestants have tobr iiot sticking
to the clear seuse is i'cannot.' God canhiot forgive sîns
through mati. 'IlCauot!" says the Catholic, 41yes,
througit these stones if lie pleases."- The question is not
about Ilca"' or C11 cannot."' The question is only, "Il What
way of forgiving sit s lias God chosen ; of what way does
the Bible speaki?"-

3. A~ third niatter. 1 go again wvith iny open Bible to,
our ]Iow Churchinan, our Independent, or qther Dissenter
It is open at St. M-ýatthew, cap. 25, verse 26-<'1 Take,
eat:- this is =ny Body.-" I say to themn, 'I Here are very
simplew~ords. Do you believe themn? \Vhen our Lord
said, 'Titis is my Body,' did He nxean C titis is =ny
Body'?"»

CC 'Well1 No," our Protestant friend wvil1 say, "'He didi
not mean exactly Thtis is iny Body; He ineaut, Thtis is
thue figure of my Body."

But He does not say so :-He says, Thtis is My Body,
and, again, Thtis is MLýy Blood.

<No. He dotis not say so, but He menus iat Hie does
not say. He says, Titis is my Body, but Hie meaus, Titis
is a figure, a type, a likeness of My Body. He says, This
is MY Blood, but mens, This is a figure of 21y Blood.2'

Then you will grant that your mearcing is not the first
clear, common-sense, easy meaning 'which the words
ivould bave? Wheu it is written that the water was muade
mine (St John ii. 9), you would flot say that the first ciear
nieaning of thre words was, the water was muade a likencss
of wine ?

IWe suppose tliis nxust be granted Our Protesta-nt
iaaigis not thre first elear meauing of the words.>,'

Çell, then, 1 let us turn agaili to titat un-scriptural
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priest who is so afraid of the Bible. What say you, RLev.
erend IFather, of these words?

I say, -what I have always in ail things said, that the
Bible means what its words seem. to, mean. The plain,
simple, straightforward sense is the true sense. When
Our Lord said, This is My Body, it was His Body; wheu
He said, This is my Blood, it was Ris Blood. Just as when
a mnan says, this is a book, le nieans this is a book, flot
this is the figure of a booki: so suri ly 'with Our Blessed
Lord, Who cannot love to puzzle us by hiding Ris mean-
ing nder doubtful w'ords. Why does our good Protest-
ant thinli that Our Lord nweant one thiug and said au-
other ?

"14Oh!1 because it canni be. It is impossible. Bread
cannoi become God's Body: wine cannot become Ris
Blood."

Cannot again! Always cannot 1 In ]3aptism cannot, iii
Confession cannot, and uow again canuot? \Vhat is it
that God canraot do ?

Surely the priest is here again the straightforward one
of the two. He does flot seem. afiad of the Bible after
aIl. It is the Protestant who seexus afraid, who wriggles
and shuffles a little, and does not give plain senses to
plain lauguage.

It 'wil be perhaps the sasse with St. John vi. 53, "Ex-
cept ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink Bis
Blood, ye have no life in you. Do you, Low Church, or
Independent, or Wesleyan nxinister, do youa really eat the
real Pleshi and drink the real l3lood. of God?

clNo, certainly flot:- Our Lord meaus that we must eat
the figure ofHRis Flesh, drink the fijuee of Bis Blood; eat
and drink His Flesli and Blo3d. uot with the body but
only with the mind.»

We htrn to the priest, ana his answer is straightforward
as before. IlWliat, thé Bible says it means. We do really



eat the real Flesh of God; we do really drink the real
Blood of God. He enteis not into our soul only by His
Spiritual Power, but His Real B3ody enters into our body,
and is ineat indeed and drink indeed."

Once more the Protestant flues from. the simple sense of
God's word ; and once more with the saine cry of "can-
Dot?-'

<CHow can this maxi," say they, "11give us His Flesh to
eat? " just as before they said, 1- Who can forgive sius
but God only?" And once more the priest flies not froin
the clear simple seuse, but auswers, 'IVhat God says,
God means; and if it is, hard, reinember that with God
there is no Il cannot."'>

Hitherto the Catholics have been the straightforward
people. «Von get froin them.a plain meaniug for a plain
text. It 'may be a deep text, and then you get a deep
meaning; but for all its depth it is clear and plain. The
sense sticks close to the wor<ls. ",ý\Vliite" does not
mean elblack," and " 1blackz" dloes not mean 1 &white-"
Now, Protestants alwvays seem, to nie trying to make ont
thiat 49black in thec Bible means IcCa littie white," and
that gewhite" iu the Bible meaus <just a trifle black."'

You think it very shocking of mie to say such things?
Well!1 let us try both parties wvith a fewv more te-xts.

Our Lord said to, Simion, the son of Jouas, I' Thou art
Peter"; and tbe wvord "Peter " certainly means " a rok.-
He promised bun this niaie froin the very beginuiug (St.
John i. 42); He gave it him soleiuuly ili preseuce of the
other Apostles (St. Matt. xvi. IS). Nowv, certaînly this
senten le is a very simple one. "Thou art a rock " is
clear and plain ; and plain men, wh -j are not afraid of the
B3ible, wonld take it to mcmn that St. Peter is really a
rock.

Very clear and plain also are the words followving:
<'UTpon this rock 1 %i11 buitd MNyChurch ; "plain men

- Ctinliot." 423
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would in their child-like way suppose that Our f Lord
really did build His ChurcIh upon St. Peter.

Plain also are the words that follow: C<The gates of
hell,"1 that is, the power of bel], '&shaïl not prevail against
it."- Plain men 'would suppose theni to, mean tliat, the
Churcli being founded upon S. Peter, the power of bel
bas not prevailed, and does not prevail against it.

Now, let us get sonie Catholic priest-it does flot matter
'where you take hlmt froni, somehow or other they ail of
them always tell the sanie story, and the stupidest of
tbem seenis as clever in these matters as the cleverest-
and put blm side by side with a gentleman froni S. Paul's
Cathedral, another from, the City Temple, a third from
the Tabernacle, a fonrth from. Lady Runtingdon's mis-
cellaneous coll ege at Cheshunt, and as many more as you
lilce from. anywbere else, and Jet then talk about this text.
Father Fianagan shall begin.

F. Flaaiagayz. It is the plaiuest text in the world. Our
Lord said to Simnon, 11,Thou art a rcck," and-he becamea
rock.

S. .Pard's. Not more than the other Aposties: ce the
Church is built upon the foundation of the Aposties and
Prophets.-" (Eph. ii. 20.)

.,. B~anagan. Well then Orir Lord would have caled
them ail Peter. He does not: He says " Thou"' not
1cC Ye; " and when Our Lord says CL Thou," and speaks to
one :man, 1 take hum to mean Thon."'

7âe Taïernacle. 1 say S. Peter v'as no0 more a rock than
the rest of us. We are ail «I lively stones." (z S. Peter
ii. 5.)

A. Flanzagfai. Our Lord by solemuly giving hlm the
name says that He is a rock more than the rest of us. He
does not speak to ail of ns, but only to, Simon son oï
Jonas. Eise the giving of the naine means nothing; it is
made of ' iione effect."

<2To be contnzed.)



"Peace be Stili."

"PEACE BE STILL."
By F. W. GRBy.

Be lay asleep, on Blis pillow,
The Master who toiled for men;

Through the long hot day He had labored,
No rest for the Master then ;

But now while the storm-wind whistled,
And the rain was falling fast,

'\Vith His weary head on a pilloiv
The Master slept at last.

T£he texnpest howled around 1-iin,But it could flot mar Bis rest,
And the angry, hurrying billows

Tossed proudly their foaining crest,
And Bis friends, in sulent terror,

Stili toiled at the oar in vain;
But the weary Mastéýr slumbered

In spite of the wind and rain.
But their faces white with terror

And theix wveak hearts full of fear,
They looked at the sleeping Master,

'W hile one to Bis side drew near.
They knew lie was worn and weary,

But they feared the cruel gale,
For the angry «%aves were dashiug

Over mast and oars and sail.
So lie ivakened the sleeping Master

Though -%veary and wvorn was fle,
And pointed wîth hauds that trenxbled,

To the threaterning-, foamiug sea:
"Oh Master, save, or we perisli!

They cried wvith a bitter cry,
Oh Ma1ster, in love and pity
Deliver us lest we die! 1'

Then the Master wvhoni they had doubted
Arose, and stretched out Bis baud,

And they listened iu silent wonder
To Ilus words of sterm commuand.

And the very storzn-wind listened,
Aud the waves obeyed Bis will,

As He spake to, the hoivlirtg tempest,
And said to the sea IlBe still.-"
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Then the bush of a sudden silence
And the wild wind sank to rest,

And the hurrying, blustering billows
Bent humb]y their haughty crest [Hlm

Then be turned to Hlis friends who watched
And spake, and His voice was low-

ccHow is it ye cou1.d flot trust Me?
My power and love ye icnow."

'Master, mid life's rude tEMPeStS,
Lord! on life's troublous deep,

In maercy and love protect us,
Thou who dost neyer sleep:

Speak to the storins of passion
To the 'wild, unruly wvill,

To the iwaves of sorrom-s and suffering,
And say to theu Il Peaée be stili!"

ECHOES FROM PARAY-LE-MONIAL.

By RF-v. Pj ZEL.Lrz,S. J.

(Prom the Americanz Messeige--cotiinued.)

Underneath. are given the sources from wvhich are
drawvn the proofs of this IlRight"-. Sacred Scriiture,
Christian Tradition, The lIoly Doctor:-, the Teaching of
the Church. h1"1es,ý proofs may be found in the '19Library
of euclxaristic Records " itnd in the Society's publications.

On the north wall:
Per Aeva Inter Populos Hostiae flevinctos

FAC%(TUM% VSr

Audire Christus Vincit Regnat Imperat
"1Through the ages, anxoug the peoples devoted, to tIse

H-Iost,
The fact stands

That their cry -was - Christ conquers, rules, commuauds."'
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The grounds of proof for this "cFact,"I engraved be-
ueath, are history, arts, laws, political records.

On the eastern wall.
Hisce in Aedibus Studiosis Servatur Illustratur

ARS SEU NOUINMA

Otimi sub Christo-Hostia Socîetatum Reginimis.
lun these halls, for mien of study is preserved and

illustrated
The art or the Nortu

of the best government of society under Christ in the
Host. '

Under this inscription, as under the other three, be..
tween the capitals of the massive pilasters, and in a frame
bordered by oak-leaves, are eugraved the great principles
of that divine art. It consists in briuging together
around Christ ini the Host, ail mien, Rlis subjects, froin
single individuals to multitudes gathered into nations.
This end may be reached by successive degrees:- Indivi-
duai Consecration, Consecration of l'amiliws, Social Cou:-
pacts, the Homage of the Nations.

On the south wall:
Pacis RetuadeParodi Civitatibu., Regnis

DATUM EST PROMISSUM

Si in Christum liostiam (sub Signo SS. Cordis)
Obsequlusi Inretur

For the restoration of peace to, States and Ringdoms,
at Paray

A promise was given
On condition that to Christ ini the Host (under the Sym.-

bol of tle Sacred Heart)
They swear Honiage.

The " conditions" are found below : Devotion to the
Representations of the Sacred Heart ; setting up the stan-
dards of Christ thre King ini the Sacred Host; Social
reparation to thre Host; the proclamation of Jesus in thre
Host as Xing.
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ENIBLEMS.

At the four corners of the dome, on a line with the iu-
scriptions, are the four great ernblems of Christ, con-
secrated and adopted through ail the ages of Christianity,
as standards or rallying points arouud the person of the
Larnb.

The first is the rnonograin of Christ with the symbolical
Greek letters A and 12, according to the words of St.
John, IlI arn Alpha and Omega, th beginning and the
end." i This emblein, which alteady existed in the

1 APOL.., L., 7.
Catacoinbs, was placed by Constantine on the Imperial
Labarumn. It was an affirmati#)n, against paganisrn and
heresy, of the right of King-,hip in Christ, the Godl-man.

Then carne, under the Blyzantine einperors, the ernblein
of the Greek cross with the letters: I. C. X. C.-N. 1. K.
A., which. Nvas meant for 19Jesus Christ Hlas Conquered.
This standard became glorious in the struggles against
lslamisin. Later c.n the embleni generally adopted was
the I. H. S.-three Greek letters, the first three letters iu
the Greek, naine of Jesu---surronnded by rays of glory.
This was the standard of St. Berna-dine of Sienna. The
Order of St. Francis adopted it in the fourteenth and
fifteentli centuries. In the sixteenth the Society of Jesus
nmade this its escutcheon, and has kept it ever since.

Finally, the ernblern of the Sacr,4d Heart, revealed.to
Blessed Alargaret Mary, is the ntw standard set up for
the militant Christians of our d3ay.

The frieze which runs around the Aula is adorned with
escutcheons of the poweri that have in the past accepted
the rule of Jesus Christ, or, it is to be hoped, will son
acknowledge it. Thus ini the section which represents
the IlRiglit," are placed the escutcheons of the five pris.
ci-nal Eucharistie Rites: Greek) Arnienian, Latin, Syro.
Chaldaie and Mozarabie. ln the departrnent of the
<Fact * are îepresented the five great Enrapean States.
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Îhe Kingdonx of France, the Holy Emxpire, the Italian
Confederation under the presidency of the Pope, and the
once loyally Catholic I'iugdonis of EngIat d and Spain.
Ttiese nations acknow;edged the Kingship of jesus Christ,
atd their rulers nmade profession of holding their power
«'by the Grace"' or Ilthe inercy"- of God-Jei gratia Rex
-and they exercised it only as dependent oui Christ Reg-
nant.

In the division of the IlNorn," <r "11Rule, are five
secondary powers which devoted theniselves to Jesus
Christ by enteriug into federation witli a Eucharlstic
order of Knighthood, and so greatly prospered thereafter
that they gained a inarked preponderance of power in the
world . Switzerland, Belgiuxn, Portugal, Denmiark and
Hollani. Finally, lu the doinain of the Il Promise,"- the
escutcheons reveal a inagnificent programme; nothing
less, in fact, than the gronping of ail the niost powerful
nations Gr races aronnd Jesus in the Host, under the sin-
gle embleni of the Sacred Heart. The escutcheons
represent:- the Latin. Union, the Anglo-German Union,
the Pan-Anierican Union, the Asiatic Union, the Austra-
lian Union. The hast eight shields represent societies, or
Orders of Knighthood, that have proclaimed Christ's
Ringship atnong men.

THE HALLS OF THE HIERON.

There are four halls which. contain paintings, engrav-
ings, maps and objects of art so arranged as to correspond
with the four heading ideas already meutioned.

The first hall is devoted to the Social Riglit of Jesus in
the Eucharist. The foundation of this right is that lzsus,
the Godman, is certainhy R-ing of the Nations-1e t.'n.
tiurn-by His right as Creator and Redeenier. This riglit
is established in Scripture and in ChrisLian tradition.
Now Rie bas estabhished Hus real presence on earth in the
Sacranient of the Eucharist. It is there, then, that the
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Eucharistie King should receive the adoration and
homage which, society owes to Ejin. Here we find paint-
ings by the Masters, which recail the Institution of the
Blessed Euchadist. Aniong these aVe a IlLast Supper>P
and Il The Breaking of Bread at Etumaus," both of the
Venetian school.

UNPULISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING TO CATEOIJIC CANADIAN HISTORY.

THE AULNE AU LETTERS.

1734-1745-

NO. 39.
(Translation)

FATIHER LuKzE FRANCis NAU 'ro Mi\Ar'AM AULNEALJ.

§AULT ST. Louis, Oct. -,a 1741.
MADAMN, my dear Miother and Sister lu Jesus Christ,

I was delighted. with the letter you did me the honor to
write this year; but I was also much pained to learn that
you had been suffering from so long a sickness. Our
good God had until then been seudiug you crosses bur-
densome and very difficuit to carry, and though you
made a pious use of thetn ail He did not fiud you sueâ-
cieutly chastened nor worthy of Min. Fie now smites
you in your owu persou like another job; blesseil be Ris
holy nane! I arn firmly convinced that the way you bore
this personal affliction wiIl have drawn down upon yon
new graces, iucreased your nierits in Our Lord's sight,
and greatly enriched the crown He bas prepared for you
in heaven.

Frorn an earthly point of view I can but grieve at the
irnpairing of your health ; but looking upon it in a super-
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natural Iight, I bless our good God for the new trials il,
lhe xnidst of which Hle places you, and this, on account of
tbe profit you draw froni them for your perfection.

My dear mother, do not take it to heart if you have
flot been able to send nie anything this year. WThat is
postponed is flot lost. The poor Indians may be incon-
venieuced a littie for a year, but you will stili have ail the
menit of your good intentionE. Wben r ask you for
charity for my Iroquois it is always with the uuderstaud-
ing that it can easily be done and without incouvenienc-
ing yourself; for if I thought that it would put you out
the least in the world, I should be the first to beseech yout
not to send them anything.

A dutiful sou ought to keep nothing that concernis hini
fromn a fond mother whom bie holds dear and by whomu be
is loved. I shall tell you therefore that as this wiuter has
been the longest end the most rigorous for Canada in the
nlemory of mian,*£ have naturally been more troubled by
the gout than iu preceding years. I ait) stili confined to
MY roou,-iu fact, I amn not able to niove a foot. Just
imagine niy perplex-itv being practically alone in the mis-
sion, for Father de Lauzon is at Quebec, aud the third
assistant missionary», who bas been only fourl'ays here,
and not understanding a word of Iroquois, car, do nothing
for the Indians.

Painful as my infirinity is, I am beginning to Zet used to
it, but througliout the winter I bave been troubled by
arnother kind of sickuess, which, though not painful , gives
nme greater cause for apprebensiou than the gout. I
suifer irom vertigo; t bias -made nmemake more than one
perlons leap, and miay end by my breaking my neck.
Tbey bave tried many reuiedies ou me, which bave done

*John Baptist T'otrisi, box-n at Orebics. F1aîxdtrs, Janx. 1,14-10
entered the Sicietv nt Tournay, Sept 27,1727 *,eiibarkcd for Caîxad.a
ini April, 1741 ; înàde his solemin profe.zsi(mn nt Snit st. b.u s -Nov.
10, 1743, and returned to Europe ini 1750 or 1751.
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me some good but have not effected a perfect cure. At
times I arn seized with a sudden uncontrollable fear, which
prevents my being left alone anywhere. Pray God, iny
dear mother, that He may deliver me froin this evil, or
at least that I b2cotne not quite useless among my
Indians.

'lhe Chicachias continue to burii ail the French who
fail into their bauds. The English, who are settled
among theni, incite tliem to this harbarous practice, and
often take part in tormnentiug the Frenchi more cruelly.
Our Indians are always at war with the Chicachias, and
froni time to tune they bring iii a good iiuniher of slaves;
but instead of retaliating by burning theni at the stakze,
they adopt them in the village, instruct themi lu the mys-
teries of religion, and by holy baptisux place îhem in a
way of reaching heaven.

By this means our inisi;ion increases greatly every;year,
as weIl as by whiole fanilies coming froin a distance who
willingly settle down among us.

The care of the sick, settling the quarrels of the Indians,
aud aIl the other affairs of the village, wh-Ich niust needs
be seen to by the missionaries, keep us so busy that
it is soinetixnes far into the -night before our breviary is
said or our other prayers attended, to.

The Flemish Jesuit, whom Father de Saint Pé had the
kindness to seid us, wvill be able only after a year to be of
some service. . IBy that tume he will have acquired some
knowledge of the language. To do aIl the work to be
done would require a mia robust constitution than mine.
Ask our Lord to give mie the strength I need, and be
assured of the esteeui, affection and filial respect witli
which I have the honor to remain,

My very dear mother,
Y'our most humble and most obedient servant and son,

F. NAU, of the Society of Jesus.
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THAN KSGI VIN GS

For favors receivcd fromn the Sacrcd J{eart, publisbed( ilà fijIien
of promises made.

ALEXANDRIA.- FLor success in passiug an cxaiiuatioii
after making a novena. A Mlember, for a favor received
after saying the beads of the S. H. for the Souls in Pur-
gatory. An Associate, for the restoration to health of lier
child. A Promoter, for two great favors, received in July.
An Associate, for a favor.

AbMHEFRSTBURG, Ont.-For a spiritual favor throu gh the
intercession of St. J. and St. Ann. A Menxber, for two,
special favors through the intercession of St. Francis
Xavier. A Pronioter, for a great favor after gettiug a
mass said.

ANTIGONISIJ. -A Promoter, for several temporal favors.
For a xnother's recovery froni a dangerous illneEs through
thei interces-ion of 0. L. of Perpetual Help. A Pronioter,
for aspiritual favor. F-or niany favors received. An As-
sociate, for success in passing au examination.

ARNPRioR.-A' MUeinher, for a cure from. salt-rheuni. A
Meinher, for having passed a successful exarnination. A
Meniber, for several favors; also for the recovery of her
baby from a severe illness. A Meniber, for obtainiug
employment and one spiritual favor. A Pronioter, for a
brother's having takeni the pledge, and for sev eral other
favors. A Promoter, for several temporal favors.

BARRiE.-A Meruiber, for a favor, For a position obtain-
ed throngh prayer. A Member, for a special fa-vor; for
several spiritual favors, and onie temporal through the iii-
tercession of the Souls in Pnrgatory. For a special favor
throvgh Our Lady of Victory. A Member, for success iu
au examination after a noveua made in honor of the S.H.

BATHlUtsi-, N.1.-A Member, for a favor received. A
Promoter, for three temporal favorp. An Associate, fora
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great temporal 1favor. A Promoter, for seven temporal
favors tbrough the intercesEion of the 13. V. and St. J. A
Member, for two favors through the intercession of the
B. V.

BERLIN.', Ot.-A Member, for having passed, a success.
lui exaunoation, throughi the intercession of the B. V. ,
Patron Saint, and the Souls in Pnirgatory; also for a tena-
poral favor for a friend. For special favors, afte? apply-
ing the Badge. For two temporal favors, after prayiug
to the B. V. and St. Anu. A Promoter, for a great favor
on the eighth day of a uovena lu honor of the B.V., and
for which fervent pra) ers had been said in vain so many
times before. A Meinber, for niauy temporal favors. A
Proinoter, for finding something lost, after special prayers
in honor of the B. V. and St. Anthony. Fof two other
temporal favors.

BRECI.-Two Menibers, for inany great temporal and
spiritual favors. A Member, for the cure of a baby's eye
after saying the Thirty Da3 s' Prayer to the B. V. For a
great temporal favor through the intercession of the B.'V.
A Member, for employmenk obtained by a frieud. For
special favors, tbrough the intercession of the Saints.

LUCKINGHAM.-A Member, for a special favor, after
making a novena. A Memiber, for a grace, after makzing
a novena to the B. V. and praying to the S. El. and St.
Anthony.

131URI.INGTON, Vt.-For employment. For a spiritual
favor.

ÇCxrATHN.-For the success of au exanrination and for
.a great temporal favor through the intercession of the
S5. H. and St. J. For a great many favors received.

CoBuURG.-For three favors.
COR-Sv.LL. -A Member, for the cure of a sore e-ye bv

applying the Badge. A Member, for the cure of a frequent
.and severe toothache, after a mass for the Souls in Purga.
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tory. A Mlember, for a favor through the devotion of the
Seven Joys and the Seven Sorrows of St. J. A Member,
for a favor. For the cure of toothache. A Proiinoter, for
several favors.

DARE.YvILLE, Ont.-For a situation. For a temporal
favor, through a novena to St. J.

DERicK Crrv, Pa. -A Member, for several favors. after
making a novena ini honor of the S. H-.

DUNDAS, Ont.-For a very great spiritual and temporal
fLvor, after the promise of a nuzuber of spiritual commu-
nions for the Souls iu Purgatory.

FARYNIZAý.-For five temporal favors through the inter-
cession of the B. V. and St. J.

GEORGETOWN, Ont. -A Meniber. for beiuig successful at
a very difficuit exaxuination after praying to St. Anthony
and promising to have three niasses said for the Souls iu
?urgatory.

GIRAFTON, Ont. -Au Associate, for a very special favor
granted during the past inonth after niaking a novena in
honor of the S. H.

H.&tur.t, N. S.-A Pronioter, for a great favor by 'which
a man who had ]ost his speech recovered it again through
the intercession of the B.V. Lud St. J. For a great many
favors through the intercession of the B. V., principally
the restoration of a hrother's health, and a good situation
secured. Fc>r the successful tidiug of a friend overserlous
financial difficulties; also for the cure of a bad case of
nervousness after a promise to perform the Nine Fuidays.
A Meinher, for the cure of a littie girl froni a very great
affliction. For a great many favors through the inerces-
s-ion of the B.\'. For tht cure of skin disease. For two,
temporal favors. For graces received. For two very
great favors. For a special temporal favor through the
intercession of the B. V. For a situation, tbrough the
intercession of St. J. For the cure of a sore eye after
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applying the Badge. For means to pay a debtwvhen A
was alnost despaired of. For a child being brought to
baptismn, also for recovery front serious iliness. For sev-
eral spiritual and temporal favorr.

11AMILTON.-A Pronioter, for recovery front severe ill-
ness ; also two other special favors. A Promoter, for
success in an examination after praying to tht. Souls 1a
Purgatory and xnaking a novena to the S. Il. For succe.s
in two temporal affairs. A 'Member, for success in a
recent exantination.

IIESIrELER.-Au Associate, for two favors through pray
ers to the S. H.

INGERSOLL, O.NT-An Associate, for a favor, after a
uovena to St. J. Au Associate, for a successfül examina
tion.

KiNGsTo-,.-For the success of seven pupils at, an ex
amination.

LA SALETTE, ONT. -A Promoter, for a great spiritual
favor, after prayers to St. J. and the B. V.

LONDON.-For success in business tbrough the interces
sion of the B. V. For a temporal Favor. For a temporal
favor granted after pi aying to the B. V. and St. Anthony
and hearing miass iii their honor. A Promoter, for a tem-
poral favor granted by makiug a novena in honor -if
Saint Anthony.

MAiIDSTONE-For the cure of a sore eye, after applyiug
the Badge. For the cure of sore eyes and deafness. .1
Pronioter, for recovery froui a dangerous illness. Tvro
Associates, for the cure of sick headaches. For recovery
from an operation througli the intercession of the B.- V.
and St. J. For recovery froni sickness. For haviug
found a lost article. A Prornoter, for a special favor. For
the cure of a baby through the intercession of St. Atm.

MARYSVLLE.-.A Member, for a favor through St. Au-
th,' y by saying the ]itany in h;s honor. A Member, for
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three temporal and one special favor, aller praying to the
B. V., St. J., aud having masses said.

'MONTREAL. -For peace re-,tored to a family. For a
young mian takiug the pledge on the day the intention
was put in for hlm. For the recovery of a child who had
been ailing for sonie time. By a mother, fur the graduai
removal of a disfigurement from a nen% -boru iufaut*s fore-
liead by repeatedly applyiîig the Badge and oul fromn the
lamp of Our Lady of Liesse. A cunivert, received into the
church while daugerously iii iii hospital of a severe aor-
tic aneurisni, was include-1 iu the intentions of the
League; he has miade a convalesccence that is pronouuced
quite phenomenal by the hospital ph3 sicians.

.1t'RILLO.-.1 Pronioter, for twvo tewporal favors and
one spiritual favor. For eînployinent for two youug mnen.
For a special favor. For the safety of a ýoung miai ii a
dangerous situation.

MCMILLAN'S CORNERS.-For a cure obtained. For two
temporal favors by a friend.

N.EWC.A5TI.E, .N.B.-A Proinoter, for favors received. A
Member, for favors temporal and -spiritual.

OAKVILLE.-A «Member, for favà)rb. A Zember, for a
paxticular favor, tlxrougli the interces,,ion of St. Anthony
and the Souls in I'urgatory , and a promise to, h ave a mass
said for the latter. Two Mernbers, for favors.

ORILLIA.-TWO, Members, foi temnporal favoi:s. Aiu.
Associate, for a temporal favor. A Promoter, for tem-
poral favors. Two Associatesý, for one temporal and one
spiritual favor.

OTTAwA&.-An Associate, for the bettIemey.t. of a law-
suit. For a great favc'r. For three f-avors duriug the
year.

PENSETAYGL ISIIEE.-An A,-ssciate, for the passing of au
exaniiiation, through the intercession of the ].V., bt. J.
and the Souls in Purgator3. Au Associate, for five teni-
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porai favors tlirougbh the intercession of the B. V., St. J
and the Souls in Pargatory.

QuE-c.-A Pronioter, for several very particular
favors. A Member, for a nunber of spiritual and teni.
poral favors tbrough the intercession of the B. V., St.
Anthony and St. J. A Member, for two vP-ry particular
favors throrgh the in)tercession of the B.V. ai. d the Souis
iii Purgatory. A Promoter, for belp in trials. AlMem.
ber, for an unexpected help in an undertaking. A Meni.
ber, for a very great temporal favor. A Promoter, for
restoration to health of a family much afflicted with sick.
ness. A Member, for meaus to pay debts and general
ixuprovement in temporal affairs. A Promoteý for suc-
cess in an uundertakiing. Two Member, for spiritual and
temporal favors. A Pron:oter, for a --eligious vocation.

STE. ]3RIGIDEDLuRIL.-r one spiritual and tu~o
temporal favors.

,,T. C.ATiiA&RiijEs. -A Member, for a favor throug.,h a
novena to thc 0. Il., the B3. V. and St. J. A Promoter,
for a temporal favo r.

Si'. joii.;, N.B.--'went-seveu, for employnent and
n2eans. Two, for speciý.i favors. JThree, for conversions
to the Faith. One, for success ini an undertaking. Qne,
for a temporal favor. One, for restoration to healtli.
Que, for recovery of peace in a family. Oue, for a spi-
ritual favor. Two, for successful examinations. Qne,
for means and opportunity to carry out a religions voca-
tion. For many other favors. Two hundred and forty,
for varions favors obtained.

STr. Tixo.MAs, ON'.-A Member, for two temporal and
two special favors. For the cure of a very dangerous
illness, also for a very bad earache.

SAULT STE MARE.-A. Pronioter, for a great favor
tbrough the intercession of Our Lady of Victory and St.
josephi.

M -
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SiEAFoT.-For a favor through the intercession of the
B. V. and inaking the Sign of the Cross.

TIGNISH, P.E.I.-A Member, for two temporal favors
through the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and St. An-
thony.

TORONTO.-For two temporal favors. A Member, for
a aàvor through the B. V. and St. J. A Promoter, for
three temporal favors granted, -one by the application of
the Badge. A Promiot2r, for a special favor througli the
intercession of St. Anu aud St. Anithony. r-or a great
favor. For inany favors bath spiritual and temporal.
For xnany favors received. For a favor.

WARKWOR.TH.-AII Associate, for two special favors
through prayers to, the B. V. and St. J. A Promoter, for
twvo temporal favors through the intercession of the B V.
and St. T.

MWINDSOR MILIS.--A Member, for relief fromi great
pain through the prayers of the League.

WINDSOR, N.S. -For restoration ta health through
the B. V. For the cure of a very severe toothache after
applyiug thie Badge. For several favors during the
month ofl May. For cure of rheuxnatism by the applica-
tion of the Badge.

'\VOOD)SlE.-Foi a favor, through prayers offered in
honor of the B. V. and St. Aun.

WNooDSTOC, Oxt.-A M'%ember, for a father obtainiug
employment.

URGENT REQUEST.S for favors, both spiritual ane tem-
poral have been received from, Almxonte, Amherstburg,
I4iltigonish, Bedford, P.Q., Buckinghiam, Chatham, Ont.,
Farnham, Halifaz, Hamiltoùî, Kingston, Lindsay, Mid-
land, Montreal, hurillo, McMlýillan's Corners,..? N.S.,
Ottawa, Peterborough, Portland, Ont., Quebec, St.
Albans, Vt., Sarnia, Toronto, Weymou th, N .S., Windsor
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INTENTIONS FOR OCTOBER.

Gt«C0MMEIÇDZ 110 THE PRAYERS 0Fr TRE HLzY LEAGUR

B3Y CANADT&N ASSOCIA.TES.

1.-Tu.-St. Re luis, Bp Per i6.-W'.-St. Gall, A*b. Pray euc
seveanc a, th Fath. 24>42 Mission'sries. io,ogo Conversions

-Tlianksizivingç. to the Faith.
2.-WV.- H,.LY GuAny>lA. A.,i 17.-Th.-St.Ikd-w/g, W.' Pru-

GELs. Devotion to the Hoiy Angels. dence. 13,367 Youths.
s6.g8x inS afflictionl. 18. . T LuxaEz'n.Lï
3.-Th.-.at. Romaine, V. M. lit. ci the Gospel. 1,752 ýchoo]s.

TiselNtoriiiisg Offea-sng. j8,763 1)e- 19.-S.-Si. Peter of Alcantara.
parted. Spirit of Penance. (),937 Sick.

4.-F.-St. l
7
rancirofAssisi. af. 2O-È.-Purity B. V. M. Love

c+,, pt. Deiachmeti. 2,4o3 Spectii. of Hoiy Pssrity. 5o2 Missions.
5.-S.-.%s. Placidus and i-ouup. 21.-]%.-SS. Ursru/a and Comj,

A.M. Reparation. BbCummniticf. JWJ. Christian courage. 614 Ss-1
6.-S -71 Mosr HOLY R SAZZY. Ccties.

at, dl, gt r . The D).ily Deçade. 22.-Tu.- St. Mary Sa/ast
:10,064 First Comnsîsions. Res.pect for the innc.cent. 1,451 Par-

?.M-.t ark, P.C. Forti- ishes.
isîde. Th! 2.sIts 23.-W.-Hria Mosr IIoLy Rz.

Pevotion îothè PabsiOn.8, 107 eaî.042 Sinners.
9. -W.-SS. Denis anid Contp, 24.-Th.-St. Rýahael, Asclth. 

MA. Confictence s:: Gud. 2,738 Trust in the Angeis. 11,14K Parents.
Clergy. 2j5.-F-3L. MARGARET IMARY.

1O- 1..t.irancis Borgia, Devution to the Sacre" Hcart. 2,403
S..7. ht, rt. LovcoftheBiebsed S-t- Religions.
crament. 3o,295 Chiidrctsn -. S. Ez'arist, P.M. Con.

Il -:F. -St,. Germnus 1f15*SK1cy. z,979 Novices.
Perseveratnct. 13,794 Families. 27. -S.-Paronage B. V. 31

12.-S.-BB. GarniilZue and Seek Mary's protection. 1,102 SI-
Conzp, .413. Borror of biight fauits. periors.
17,834 Perseverance. 28.-bI.-SS. Sieton and -7ide,

13.-S.M?ATI52SITy B. V. M..p. bt, mnt Firîn hope. 04,592
Devotia:: ta the Alotier of God 'Vocations.
4,635 Reconciliations j29.-~TU"leneeable 8ed4 D.

14.-N.-St.~ C'/lsts p~ Fidelity an smaii things. Proinoters.
Respect forauthority. 8,522 Spiri. 30~W-St. A/hnu Rori
tuai favors. - guz. Spirit of prayer. 203 8 il7 Va-

15.-Tu.-St. fhteresa. V. Pt. 14us:je . t
Loyaity to otîr Lord. ig,o: S Temporal 31. -T11-st. Quenti>1 M
favors, j evollon ta Patron Saints. ±,irectoTs.

1V/te»x tMe So/emtnity ix transferred, the Inîdulgenlces are alto tra$tt'
erred,exe.Éiq$ that of t/e Holy iFour.

t-Pkr.ary indu/g..; a=t Degrt; 6=2 Degret: g.nGuard à
H;wor and Roman Archconfraa'trxity ; L..HolYff'or ; mBocca MoaL' P.
Promottrs; :r.Rosary Sodality. t-SodezYYB. V.

Associates may gain zoo days Indulgnce for ecahaCtiOfl OROerOd fot

these Intentions.


